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WTRODUCTIOX' 
- 
Xolf's bog has beeen a subject of ecologic interest, because, although it 
contains the finest example of subclimax Thuja forest in the region, obvious 
evidence of the beginning of succession to the beach-maple forest, the regional 
climax, is making headway in it. 
LOCATION 
'Xolf'~ bog is located in the northern part of sections 13 and 14, Munro 
township, Cheboygan county, Michigan. It is approximately six miles north- 
east of the University of Michigan Biological Station, on Douglas Lake. This 
now lakeless bog corers an area of about 190 acres. 
DESCRIPTION 
The bog is located in a very evident depression. The last stages of the 
lalie, which w s  in the northeast edge of the bog, lost its natural vegetation 
about 1916, when i t  was transformed into a sawmill pond. When the sawmill 
mas abandoned, vegetation filled in the pond area. At the present time all 
ex-idence of this area, with its strictly aquatic plants, has disappeared. 
The stream which enters the area a t  the extreme northeast comer is due to 
spring floods caused by heavy mows. The stream bed connects with a pond 
north of the road, and after winding through the climax Thuja it branches to 
such an extent that its course is extremely hard to follow. These anastarnos- 
ing branches end in the Salir-Alnus association south of the Thuja. The very 
evident rise in land a t  the western and southern boundaries of the bog limit 
its extent in those dirertlons. Pasture in a cut-over area and a cultivated 
field also aid in determining the northern boundary. A hardwood forest 
occupies the ridge on the west, and the Mud Lake Hardwoods connect with 
the eastern boundary in its central portion. 
The land within t.he bog area has become stabilized. In no place is there 
found open water surrounded by a quaking mat of vegetation. I t  follows that 
only a few species of pioneer bog plants remain, even though there is a great 
variety of other types of vegetation. 
Biotic factors have decidedly influenced the development of Wolf's bog. 
On the fingerlike projection at the southwestern part of the bog, where Picea 
is the dominant tree. much second growth Thuja is found. Inrestigation 
revealed that a number of Picea trees are being attacked by the mistletoe, 
A~ceuthobium pusillurn. The presence of dead uncharred Picea indicates the 
Eame destruction in the past. 
A Larix cemetery of very tall trees is located south of the Picea projection. 
Since sawfly Ian-ae have destroyed by defoliation most of the Larix trees of 
Trans. Kansas A&. Science. Vol. 41, 1838. 
1. The work was done under the direction of Dr. F. C. Gates during the 193G and 1937 
summer sessions of the t'ni\-cr~ity of Michigan Biological Station. 
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t h i ~  region. it is asrmmed that such destruction likewise occurred in this par- 
ticular part of Wolf's bog. 
The removal of Christmas trees and extensive lumbering hare g~eatly re- 
duced the number oi conifers throughout the entire bop. The lumbering 
operations which began before the time of the sawmill, fvst removed peat  
amounts of Thuja, but the more recent lumbering has taken place in the far 
southwestern part of the Pieea projection. Continuation of such lumbering 
will tend to obliterate this part of the bog forest, because the light conditio~l~ 
of the soil will be different, the effects of wind and precipitation will increase. 
and the soil structure will change mar1;edly. The existing bog plants, both 
high and low, will eventually be replaced by the bushes of the adjoining Salis- 
Alnus associations. 
After the trees at the southwestern part had been removed by fire, the owner 
cut remaining trees and bushes to make pasture. As a result, few species of 
ground plants occur. Certain g m s s  with undeqzround rhizomes, such as 
A g r o p p m  repens, will best bear the pasturing. A new community of weeds. 
including Amaranthus graecizans, Chenopodium album and Artemisia annua, 
has been established in a field adjoining the southeastern corner of the bog. 
The pyric factor has been an important one in the development of the bog. 
The area has been swept by fire a t  least three times in the past thirty yeaE 
The last and most destructive fire occurred in 1918, when most of the southern 
part of the climax Thuja was destroyed. Many large charred trunlcs are 
found throughout the dense growth of Salk and Alnus which now corer the , 
area where greatest destruction took place. 
Depths to sand vary in the different. associations of the bog. but in no place 
is there a great accumulation of humus. The lack of water and the shallow 
basin account for the greater oxidation of vegetation. In the climax Thuja 
the greatest depth found is 90 centimeters. At a place in the principal east- 
west path the greatest depth is 60 centimeters. The average depth to sand 
in the Thuja is 35 centimeters. The other extreme is found on the Pnmuz 
ridge, where sand covers approximately ninety percent of the entire surface. 
As shown in table No. 1, data taken with a quinhydron electric potenti- 
ometer, a t  the place of greatest accumulation of organic material, show the 
soil to be alkaline from the surface down about 20 cm., below which the re- 
action is acid. 
TABLE No. 1. T h e  hydrogen ion concentration of the organic soil aecumulstion at different 
depths in the Thuja climax Association of Wolf's Bog. 
1. At the surface .......................................... pH 7.4 
2. At a 10 em. depth.. .................................... pH 7.4  
3. At a 20 em. depth.. .................................... pH 7.0 
4. At a 30 em. depth ..................................... pH 6.94 
6. At a 40 em. depth ...................................... pH 6 . 9  
6. At a 50 em. depth.. .................................... pH 6.86 
7. At a 60 em. depth.. .................................... pH 6.86 
8. At a 70 cm. depth.. .................................... pH 6.86 
9. At a 90 cm. depth.. .................................... pH 6.86 
10. At a 8s em. depth.. .................................... pH 6.86 
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GESERAL DESCRIPTIOS OF T H E  VARIOUS ASSOCIATIOSS 
(1) THCJA CUMAX 
The densest growth of Thuja is i o m d  in the lower part of the depresion 
occupied by the bog. Many yeam ago c,%e Thuja forest covered a much larger 
area. Thuja stumps and fallen  log^ oloi pea t  circumference are found m all 
of the bog subareas except &at do,mmmnted by Prunus penmylvanica. This 
forest contains the largest Thuja e- found in the Douglas Lake region. 
Their diameters range from 60 cent- to a meter, and the age of one of 
the largest is esbmated to have been agpproximately four hundred years. 
In a count of mature trees the f o l l o ~  approximate percentages of species 
were found : Thuja occidentolis, 6 2 ;  flguqa ~nademis, 18; Acer rubmm, 14; 
Abies balsamea, 2 ;  Betula papY;fera 2; 1 Sorbus americana, 2. Re.qltE obtained 
from field work carried on in I937 s h a m  that this climax Thuja is not going 
to be replaced by young Thuja and IS 7 %herefore entering into a stage of a c -  
cession. In a series of seven-point obswrat ion areas, each consisting of twenty 
square meters, interesting data concc-~ comparative density of deciduous 
and coniferous seedlmgs were obeen-ed; In the dense Thuja areas the average 
denslty (ground coverage) of seedlings- sf deciduous trees was over nine timee 
that of seedlings of corufers. (See -%able No. 2.) Thk large number of 
deciduous seedlings and saplings, t a k e n - d h  their healthy condition. is the best 
L evidence of the onset of succession. 
The greater part of the bog area is coded in the spring. and e-cidences show - that this is particularly true in this TThuja subarea. The ground surface is 
covered with hummocks. and the medles on its surface are cemented * 
together into huge masses. The presesLtrte of T v P ~ ~  Edifo2k and many spec]= 
of Carev are indicatory of this. The L d e n  logs on which luxuriant growths of 
mosses occur could hardly hare o b t a s e d  their ample supply of moisture In 
any way except through 0oodmg. 
Very little ground regetat~on is frcund within the forest because of the 
deep shade cast by the larger Thuja. T h e  peatest amount of ground regeta- 
tion is found in the lumbering path? a n d  along the stream bed. The species 
found most commonly nith the Thu,ii here include: Coptis trifolra, Galturn 
triflorum, Mitella nudo, Rubus tri@11-, Jfaknthemum canadense, F'iola 
pallens, Trillium grandijlorurn, Arisaemm triphullurn, and Aspidium the ly~ tens .  
The grass found most abundantly in t5116 region is Brachyelytrum erecturn. 
(2) PICEA-A-  SOC CIA TI ON 
The asociat~on dominated by PI- and Abia is found in the projection 
located southwest of the cilmar Thujz  The Thuja here are not as large nor 
as abundant as In the first area. 
Work carried on in 1937 shows thsr: in this area there are very many more 
coniferous seedlings than deciduous. is concluded that this is the part of 
the bog in which most growth toward the typical high bog forest is taking 
place. 
The ground vegetation is made up tlf a greater number of species than that 
of the Thuja climax. The explanat~rfl is that the ground is not so densely 
shaded by the smaller Plcea and Aht*, and that more moisture is retained 
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TOLE 2.-Point obeervation data, showing the density of vegetation at di5erent lev& (quad- 
rate each two wuare meters in area; full coverage expressed as 100). 
AREA I.-CIJYAX TEWA. 
QUADRAT .................... 
..................... 
...................... h s h n t b e  
Ground- .................... 
Thetrunks ................. 
............. seedl inpconif~~ 
seedling deeiduoua trees.. ..... .............. Geedlingshrub 
G-and eedges ........... 
....................... Forb 
.................. Moescover 
................... QVAD-T . 
h o d s  of plant growth. 
Trees ........................... 
aighshrub ..................... 200 
...................... LOWshrub 
Ground cover.. .................. 19. 
Tree trunks. ................ 1 
Seedling conifers.. ........... 4 
-ling deciduous trees.. ..... 0 
Gresae8 and sedges. .......... 3 
Forbs ....................... 2 
M- ...................... 10 
in the ground because of the large quantities of Sphagnum. I t  is in the paths 
of this moist area that the rare bop plants are found. Examples of such plants 
are : Drosera rotundijolin, Cypripedium paruiflorum, Cypripedium reginae, 
Arethusa bulbosa, Listera conz.aZlorioides and Spiranthes romanzoffiana. 
The Larix in Wolf's bog is second growth, and has developed since the 
devastating work of the m ~ f l y  larvae in 1916-1918. However, much of the 
first growth may have been removed by fire, for there are many c h a ~ ~ e d  
stumps. Larix trees are very shallow rooted, and the loss from windfall may 
have been great. Only one of the first growth Larix trees remains in this 
central part. The age of the younger trees averages twenty-five years. 
The shrub and tree count showed the following approximate percentages of 
species; : Lariz larieina, 60; Populw tremdoides, 14;  Saliz spp, 10; Picea 
mriana,  6 ;  Thuja accidentalis, 6 ;  Cornus stdonifera, 2 ;  Populw balsamifera, 
2. One characteristic of this association is the presence of a great quantity 
of shrubs and a dense qound cover of a great variety of species. Species of 
ground vegetation which occur mod frequently are: Botrychium uirginiunum, 
Chiogenes hispidzda, Cypripedium parvijlorum, Eriophmum uiridi-carinatum, 
I*accz~nium ozycoccus, LycOp7h~ amerieonu-s, Rubus tr ipom, Fragaria virginiana. 
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South of the Picea-Abies projection is a long narrow area which contins 
many extremely tall dead Larix trunks. All the older living Larix have d i e  
appeared. Their destruction has probably been caused by the sadly larvae. 
A very dense growth of mal l  Larix is found here. The size of these trees 
indicate an approximate age of twenty yeam These young trees take so much 
of the ground space that there is little left for other vegetation. This zone 
gradually changes into a high bog shrub association dominated by Saliz 
spp. and Alnlls incam. 
The high bog shrub association in the area is dominated by Alnw incana 
and various species of Salix. It is found $ the eastern part of the bog, south 
and east of the climax Thuja, and again south of the PiceasAbies finger. 
There is also an extensive area south of the Larix cemetery; this forms an 
irregular zone paralleling the southern boundaxy, but in most cases separated 
from i t  by an area dominated by Populus tremuloides. 
Where the Salix-Alnus occurs in the eastern part of the bog, two other 
associations are found quite generally mixed with it. In the more northerly 
part is much Poplus  tremuloides, and Lark larkinn is found in the south- 
erly section. Furthermore, charred logs and invading conifem indicate that 
th is  particular part of the association is very unstable. 
At this place there is a tendency for Conzus stolonifera to replace Alnus as 
a dominant with the Salix. The shrubs are low; there is abundant sunlight, 
and a considerable Sphagnum mat to retain the moisture. Such soil and 
light conditions are conducive to a great variety of species. The close con- 
tact with neighboring associations greatly increases that number. 
South of the Picea-Abies projection and south of the Larix cemetery the 
shrubs form such dense clumps that passage through this area is very difficult. 
Many mall trees of Picea, Larix and Thuja are present. The Salk and 
Alnus are taller than those in the   art of the association discussed above. and 
so close together that the ground is densely shaded. The straggly appearance 
of the ground plants indicates the need for more light, if they are to survive. 
A count of trees and shrubs showed the following approximate percentages: 
Alnus incana, 50; Saliz sp., 34; Betula papyrifera, 10; Abies balsamea, 4 ;  
Populus tremuloides, 2 .  The following species of ground plants found quite 
generally are: Typha latifolia, Mainnthemum canndense, Fragaria virginiana, 
Eupatorium prpureum, Cirsium arvense, Solidago sp., Aralia nudicaulis, Vwla 
camdensis, Coptis trifolia, Clintonia borealis, Ledum groedandicum, Eriopho- 
rum viridtkarinatum and Rubus strigom. 
Associations in which Populus tremuloides dominates are found irregularly 
distributed within the bog. The part of the Populus tremuloides adjoining 
the northern climax Thuja and extending to the meadow on the east is the 
most representative. The charred and cut logs show this to be a secondary 
association caused by the destruction of fire and lumbering in a Thuja as- 
sociation. The disturbing factor evidently ended suddenly. for just across the 
path from the northern edge of the Populus tremuloides is the old climax 
Thuja association. 
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The trees at this particular   lace. as i~ true of the aspens in Wolf6 bog, 
are medium sized or small. A tree count gives the following approximate 
percentages: Salu spp., 40; Populus tremuloides. 36: Bttvla p a d e r a ,  12; 
Alnus imam, 4 ; Picea mariana, 4 ; Abks badsamea 2; Acer rubrum, 2. 
The invasion of the area by the Mud Lake hardwoods from the south and 
east is shown by an increasing number of seedlings and saplings of Acer 
saccharurn and Tilia ametieana. Then coniferous seedlings and saplings from 
the Thuja association a t  the north and west hare also invaded this area. In 
addition to the invading plants from these two associations, there are also 
invaders from the Salix-Alnus association and from the nearby pasture. The 
vound vegetation consequently includes a mixture of species, including: 
Pteris aquilina, Hieracium aumntiacum, Epilobium angustifolium, A r d k  
nudicadis, Lacturn canadensis, Trijolium repens, Fragark virgtniuna, GauUhelia 
p7ocumbens, Achillea millefolium, and Rumez acetosella. 
The prunus association is located on an oral shaped sandy east-west ridge 
about 400 meters wide and 900 meters long. Its presence is due to glacial 
deposition. The presence of charred logs indicates that it did not escape the 
ravages of fire. 
The small amount of ground vegetation supported by the sandy soil is 
stunted or dying. None of the prunus trees exceed a height of 10 meters. A 
tree count gives the following approximate percentages : Prunus pennsylvanicu, 
86; Acer rubrum, 12; Picea mariam, 2. The following ground plants are 
found: Epilobium angz~stifolium, Fragaria cirginiuna, Phleum pratense, Dier- 
villa lonicera, Hieracium aurantkxm, Verbascum thapsus and PteG aquilina. 
Mosses of the genera Ceratodon and Polytrichum form a brownish cover over 
much of the ground surface. 
There seems to be an invasion from the west of young Larix and Picea 
man'ana, but their growth will probably be not extensive because of the 
elevation of the area. 
SUMMARY 
1. X'olf's bog, a tree-corered lakeless area in Cheboygan county, Michigan, 
exhibits six types of vegetation: (1) Thuja. the climax forest, found in the 
deepest part of the depression; (2) Picea-Abies, which extends over a slightly 
higher area; (3) Larix, which forms a second growth area where the plant 
successions have been most disturbed; (4) High bog shrub, dominated by 
Salix and Alnus, which forms an intermedial zone between the Populus 
tremuloi&s area and the Thuja; (5) Pop1clus trenauloides, on the clayey 
elevations; (6) Prunus pennsyluanica, on a sandy ridge. 
2. Fires have swept over parts of the area several times in the last t b r ty  
years. Lumbering, attacks of the sawfly larvae, and the growth of the mistle- 
toe, Arceulhobium pusiuum, are important factors in producing the present 
stage of bog development in the area studied. 
3. Approximately 270 species of plants, representing 54 families of Sper- 
matophytes, 3 of Pteridophytes and 18 of Bryophytes, have been collected. 
4. I t  seems ex-ident from the appearance of many seedlings, saplings and 
occasional tree representatives of the beech-maple plant asociation within the 
climax Thuja that the successional tendency is toward .the beech-maple forest. 
VIEWS OF WOLF'S BOG 
FIG. 1. Characteristic vegetation at northeast entrance. 
FIG. 2. General view from the northward. 
Fro. 3. Invasion of beech-maple elements into the Thuja asmciation 
FIG. 4. A dense part of the Tbuja association. ' 
(Photos by Elsie Townsend, G. 5. Avery and W. E Btickel.) 
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TIE'IT'S C)F WOLF'S BOG 
Views of Wolf's Bog 

- 
bnnotr-Lec L i s t  of t:oss m a  Liverwort Specie6 ; 3-232 i n  Xolf"e 
Boa During t h e  193 Sees ion  of the  U n i v e r ~ i t y  oz Licnlgan 
Biologica l  s t a t i o n .  
t 
Family iL: ame Aseociat ion Eo. Occurrence 




Eartramiaceae P h i l o n o t u ~  sp. 
Thuja-Picea 5 f requent  




f requent  
c omon 
!' 
Denddaceae Climaceum dendroides Thuja-Picea b 
!-r  
' Dicranaceae Ceratodon purpureus 
I 
( P D P U ~ U ~  7 
( P runus 
Thuja-Picea 9 






Zicranum s c  oparium 
Dicranum v i r i d e  
Oncophorus ~ ~ a h l e n b e r g i i  
abundant 
c omon 
f requent  
c ornmon 
f're quent 
F iss iaentaceae  F i s s idens  sp.  f 'requent 
Georgiaceae Georgia p e l l u c  i a a  Thu ja-Picea 1 2  c ommon 
Cal l ie rgon c o r d i f  olium 
C hry s ohypnum c hry s ophyllum 
~ r e ~ n o c l a d u s  sp. 
Beterophyllon Haldanianum 
Eypnum Sc hre be r i  
Platygyrium repens  
P y l a i s i a  93chimperi 
Rhytiaiaaelphua t r i q u e t r u e  
Thuja-Picez 14 
Thuja-Picea 38 




Thu Ja-Picea 17 
( ~ a r l x  13 
( salix-Alnus 
Thu ja-Picea 1 b  
Thuja-Picea 37 
inf requent  
f requent  
f requent  
c ommon 
f requent  
inf requent  
inf requent  
c ommon 
Stereoaon L inaberg i i  
Stereoaon recurvans 
Sloalum lanatum 
Iiyloc omloium splenaens 




f requent  
f requent  
abundant 
Leskaceae 
Leuc obryaceae Leuc obryum glaucum Thuja-Picea EL 
~ i u c o d o t i a c e a e  Leuc oaon s c i u r o i a e s  Thuja-Picee 20 
Nec ke raceae Leckera pennata 
I 
Thuja-Picea 22 kbunaant 
Family IIame 
po ly t r l chaceae  C;at her lnea  unau le ta  
Poly tric hum c omune 
P o l y t r l c  hum junlperlnum 
Poly t r i c  hum pllif e m  
Sphagnum 8p. 
( C agl l laceum group) 
Sphagnum Gergensohnli 
Sphagnum pslus t r e  
Jungermannlac eae Eazzania t r l l o b a t a  / LiVERIoRTB Calypogela t r l c  homanle 
F r u l l a n l a  eborac ensis 
Lopboc o l e a  he t e r o p h y l l a  
P o r e l l a  p la typhp l lo idea  
P t i l l l a i u m  pule nerrimum 
Raaula c omplanata 
Tr lc  hoc olea  t o n e n t e l l a  
Xzrc hantiaceae Conoc6pblum conlcum 
Yarc h a n t l a  polymorpha. 




( ~ o p u l u s  



















242 . Occurrence 
23 found once 
24 frequent  
23 abunaan t 
. common 
40 
3 B a  f recuent  
36b comrnon 
InPre querrt 
inf requent  
c omon 
inf requent  
c ommon 
f requent  
Trequent 
f requent  
a bunaant 
c ommon 





Point Observation MethoU 
brea I I 
Survey of 10 quadrats, 2 sq meters i n  a rea  each i n  olimax I 
Thuja forest  in  as east-west direct ion s t a r t i n g  eas t  at a 
point 20 pacee sonth of path leading from sawmill entrance. I 
Quadrat1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 2 .  .Den- 
s t t y  
Levels of Plant growth 
Trees 100 75 80 80 65 100 100 100 80 100 880 
High Shrubs 0 1 0  0 1 8  0 1 0 2  0 0 2iFf 
Low Shrubs 40 2 7 15 25 40 5 1 0 2 . 5  2.5 149 
Ground coverage 









Survey of 10 quadrats, 2 sq. meters i n  area each i n  Picea- 
Abies projection west of point 25 paces south on north-south 
path where two pr inc ipa l  paths in t e r sec t .  
Q u a d r a t 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10T.Den-  
s i t y  
Levels of Plant Growth 
Trees 10 100 50 90 80 0 50 100 100 100 680 
High Shrubs 30 10 0 10 0 80 50 10 10 0 200 
Low Shrubs 50 25 75 60 22 50 28 100 100 10 520 
Ground Coverage 
Density per Area 10  6.6 7.7 4.3 9.3 4.3 3.9 1.4 3.9 10.2 80.9 
Tree Trunks 1. 10. 3. 7 .  9. 1. 2 1.50 4. 2. 20.3 
Conifer Seedlings 4. .25 .3 -75 .5 .25 .75 -75 .25 .4 4.1 
Deciduous a 0. 0. 0 0 0 .25 0 0 0 0. .1 
Grasses and Sedges 3. 0 8. .25 5. 2. 2 0 0 4. 12.1 
Forba 2 1. 1. .50 3. 1. 2 . 5 0 . 5 0 1 0 .  10.8 
Mosses 10. 2. 3. 0 1. 4. 0 0 3. 4. 1315 
Frequency Indioee from Tree an8 Seedling Quadrat Counts taken in 
6 different Areas in Uoli~e Bog. 
Area I I1 111 I;V V PI 
Assooiation Thuj a Thuja Thuja Prunus picea-abies P i c e e  
Abies 
Conlf ers 
Abies balsamea tree 
I I seedling 
Larix lariains tree 
a I eeedling 
Picea mariana tree 
(I 1 seedling 
Thuja occidentalis tree 
Y (I seedling 
Tsuga canadensis tree 
A seedling 
D ~ o ~ ~ u o u ~  
Acer rubrum tree 
A u seedling 
saccharum tree 
a Y seedling 
spicatum tree 
I a seedling 
Betula. Papyrifera tree 
u A seedling 
Fraxinus nigra tree 
I a seedling 
Populus tremuloides tree 
u seedling 
Prunus pennsylvanica tree 
a seedling 
Trse Count taken I n  Climax Thuja . 13 23 
Abies balsamea . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Acer rubrum 5 
k c s r  saccharum . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
kcer  spicatum . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 
Alnus incana . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
. . . . . . . .  kmelanehier c ~ n a a e n s i e  1 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Betula papyr i f  e r a  50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cornus sp 1 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Fasus g r a n a i f o l i a  3 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  L a r i x  l a r i c  i n a  2 
Picea  canadens is  . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Picea  mariana 10 
. . . . . . . . . .  Populus t remuloidea 1 
S a l i x  d i s c o l o r  & r o s t r a t a  . . . . . . .  1 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Sorbus americana 1 2  
. . . . . . . . . .  Thuja  o c c i d e n t a l i s  400 
T i l i a  americana . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
s p e c i e s  Frequency 
. . . . . . .  1 . k b i e s b a l s s s e a .  17 . . . . . . . . .  2 . A c e r m b r u m  4 
3 . A c e r  s a c c b r u m  . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . .  4 . Acer sp ica tum 27 . . . . . . . . .  . 5 Actaea r u b r a  5 . . . . . . . .  6 . X l n u e i n c a n ~ .  3 . . . . . .  7 . A m e l a n c h i e r s p i c s t a .  1 . . . . . . .  8 . A r a l i a n u a i c a u l l s  l r  
9 . Brisaema t rkphyl lum . . . . . . . .  2 
10 . bspiaium s p l n u l o s u n  . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  11 . Aspidium t h e l y p t e r i s  1 7  . . . . . . . .  1 2 . k s t e r l a e v i s .  1 
13 . Aster  novae-angliae . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . .  14 . Aste r  puniceus 1 . . . . . . .  13 . Betula  p a p y r i z e r a  11 . . . . . .  1 6  . Brachyelytrum erectum 27 . . . . . . . .  17 . Caltha p a l u s t r i s  2 . . . . . . .  16 . Garex In tuaescens  17 . . . . . . . . . . .  19 . Carex sp 10 . . . . . . . . . . .  2 O . C a r e x s p  13 . . . . . . .  21 . C l l n t o n l e  b o r e a l i s  15  . . . . . . . .  22 . 0 o p t i s  t r i r o l i a  26 
23 . Cornus canauens is  . 11 . . . . . . .  24 . Squlsetum arvense 6 . . . . . .  23 . Zquisetum sylva t icum 4 . . . . . . .  26 . Fragar ia  v i r g i n l a n a  5 . . . . . . . .  2'1 . k'raxlnus n l g r a  14 . . . . . . . . . . .  28 . Ferns s p  1 . . . . . . . .  ;29 . Gallum t r i f i a u m  20 . . . . . .  30 . Gaul the r i a  procumbens 1 . . . . . . . . .  31 . Geum r i v a l e  2 . . . . . . . .  . 32 Glycer ia  n e r v a t a  3 . . . . . . .  . 33 I l e x  v e r t i c i l l a t a  1 . . . . . . .  . 34 Impatiene b i r l o r a  5 
33 . Linnaea b o r e a l i s  var . americana . 1 . . . . . . . .  . 36 L i p a r i s  l o e s e l i i  4 . . . . . . .  . 37 L l s t e r a  c o n v a l l a r o i a e e  4 . . . . . . .  3~ . Lycopouium clavatum 1 
3 9 . L y c o p u s u n i l l o r u 6  . . .  1 . . . . . .  . 40 Balanthemum canaaense 21 . . . . . . .  41 . Lieaeola v i r g i n i a n a  2 . . . . . . .  . 42 &:itchella repens 4 . . . . . . .  43 . U i t e l l a  nuas  . 56 . . . . . . . .  . 44 Xoneses u n i f l o r a  1 . . . . . . . . .  4 3 . Z o s ~ c o v e r  54 . . . . . . . . .  40 . Neeale cover  0 . . . . . . .  . 47 Onoclea s e n s i b i l l s  g . . . . . . . .  48 .P iceamar . l ana .  1 . . . . . . .  49 . Folygzle  p a u c i r l o r z  2 . . . . . . .  50 . Erunel la  v u l g a r i s  1 
Spec le s s 're que nc y 
Pyro la  a ~ a r i f o l i a  . .  1 . . . . . .  R h u ~  glaDra b o r e a l i s  1 
Ribes triste . .  1 . . . . . . . .  R u b u s t r l f l o r u s  20 
a enecio balsamitae . . . . . .  1 
Smilacina racemosa . .  1 
S o l l a s g o c a e s i a  . .  1 . . . . . . . .  Sollaago rugoaa 7 
Sollaago u l i g i n o s a  . .  1 
Yarzxacum vulg=e . . . . . .  I 
Taxuscanairensis . 14 
' I ' h U j a  occlaen7;alia . . . . . . .  32 
T r l e n ~ a l l s  &merlcana . . .  12 . . . . . .  Trllllum granai f lorum 0 
*i'&uga canaaensis  . 14 
V l b u r n m c a s s l n o i u e a  . 1 
V i o l a p a l l e n s  . . .  31 
i n  L a r i x  Associa t ion  - v o l i ' s  -
1. Aste r  l ind leyanus  
2. Botrychium virginiznum 
3 .  Calam~lgrost ie  canaaensis  
4. Csrex l e p t a l e a  
5. Carex t r ieperma 
6 . C hiogenee h l s p i a u l a  
7s C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s  
6. Cornus canaaensle  
9. Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a  
10. Zpilobium a n g u ~ t l f o l i u m  
11. Eplgaea repens 
12. Eriopborum vi r id l -car ina turn  
13. Fragar  l a  v i r g i n i a n z  
14. Galium t r i f l o r u m  
19. Gault  h e r i a  proc umbens 
lb. L a r i x  l a r i c z n a  
17. Ledurn groenlanaicum 
15. i l n n a e a  borea l i s .  
19. Lycopus amerlcanus 
20. M i t e l l a  nuaa 
21. P icea  marias  
22. Polytrichum ep. 
23. P opulus t remuloiaes  
24. Rubus t r i f l o r u s  
85. S a l i x  c i s c o l o r  
26. Yal ix r o s t r a t a  
27. Sphagnum sp. 
23. So l i aago  sp.  
3. Taraxacum o f r i c i n a l e  . 
30. Thuja  o c c i d e n t a l l a  
31. T r i e n t a l l s  amerlcana 
j l .  Vaccinium caneaense 
33. Vacc inium oxyc occ us  
R e s u l t s  of Tree Counts Taken i n  9ach P lan t  PsSOCihtion - - - - - -  - 
11. Lar ix  l a r i c i n a  
Species 
Abies balaarnea 
Ace r rubrum 
Betu la  papyr i fe ra  
Sorbus americana 
Thu ja o c c i a e n t a l i e  
Zsuga cznaasnsis  
Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a  
L a r i x  l a r i c i n a  
P i c e a  mariana 
Yopulus balsamlfera  
Populus tremuloides 
S a l i x  sp. 
Thu ja o c c i d e n t a l i s  
Able 8 balsame a 
Alnus incana 
Be tu la  papyrlf  e r a  
populus t remuloiaes  
S a l l x  sp. 
JY. Populus t remuloiaes  Able e balsamea ( small) 
Ace r rubrum 
Be tu la  papyr i re ra  
P i c e a  mariana 
Populus tremuloides 
S a l l x  sp. 
Sorbus americana 
V Prunua pennsylvanica Acer rubrum 
P lcea  mariana 
Prunus pennsylvanica 
~ e s u l t s  - of Testing the  S o i l  Founa P l a n t  kseoc i r t lone  --
of ggolf'e Bog - 19% -
+ 
1. In Populus t r e n u l o i a e s  a s s m i a t i o n :  - pE value 0% soil a t  s u r f a c e  ie 4. 
2. I n  Frunus as soc ia t ion :  - pJ5 value o r  sol1 a t  sur race  ZE 3 .  
3 .  In sal lx-klnu6 a s s o c i a t i o n :  - pH v a l u e  of soil zt sumace is 7.  
4, I n  Larix aseocia t ion:  - p H  value of so l1  a t  surrace is 8. 
5. In ThuSa a8sociation where ground vegetation Is lacking:  - pH value 
of soil at aurface Is 8. 
6. In TbuSa associe t ion where best  Sample of  peat was obtainea:- 
pE value (1) at surrace zs 6.5 
( 2 )  a t  a e p t h  of 10 em. is 8 .3  
(3) at aepth of 20 cm. 1s '7.5 
(4) a t  a e p t h  of 30 cm. le 7.0 
( 3 )  at ueptb  of 40 cm. is 6.5 
(6)  a t  a e p t h  of' 50 cm. i s  5.9 
' I .  Tizter fauna i n  path In Thuja-Plcea p r o j e c t i a n :  - p5 value  is u.  
23 
BnnotateC List P l a n t  3 ~ c i e E  E -- ~ u n a  In t . ~ l r ' g  E - : -,r ,urinp t h e  19% 3 s ~ s l ~ n  
oS t h e  Unlve r s l ty  of ;;lchl~-c,zn k i ~ l o z l c a f  StatLon --
Family 
Aceraceae Acer rubnun 
Acer. s a c c k r u m  
Acer epicaturn 
5 3 l i e c t i o n  
1; umber 'jccurrence 
C OIILI113TI 
r a r e  
C omon 
h a r a n t h a c e s e  . Amaranthus graec izans  4 r a r e  
kn~czrci laceae Bhus g l a b r a  b o r e a l i s  
Rhus t oxic oaenaron 
l n f r e  auent 
r a r e  
Apocynac eae Apocynum snarosaemlSolium 5 inf requent  
kquif ol iaceae I l e x  v e r t i c e l l a t a  
Nemopanttlus mucronata 
f requent  
c omon 
kraceae Arlsaema tr iphyllurn 8 common 
Asclepiaaaceae kscf eplas i n c a r n a t a  
k s c l e p l a s  syrlaca 
9 in f requen t  
19 alounaant 
abunoant 
inf requent  
Ealsaininac eae Impat iens b i f l o r a  15 c ommon 
Setulaceae Alnus lncana 
B e t u l a  l u t e a  
Be t u l a  papyr i fe ra  
Ostrya v i r g i n l a n a  
aDunaant 
founa once 
r r e  quent 
f ouna once 
3oraginaceae Cynoglossum o f f  i c l n a l e  z0 r a r e  
C ampanul&c e ae Campanula aparanoiaes  
Caprlf  ol lzceae U l e r v l l l a  l o n l c e r a  
Llnnaea  b o r e a l l s  va r .  ariericana 
Lon lce ra  canaaensla 
Lonicera  d b o i c a  
L o n i c e r z  hirsuta 
Lonfcera  oblong11 o l l a  
SamSuCUS racemosa 
Viburnum c a ~ b l n o i c e s  
Viburnum opulus 
ac 6 26 Caryophyll- Arenar i a  s e r p y l l i r o l i a  
Cerast ium v u l g a t u  
L y c h n ~ a  a l b a  
Saponar ia  oS3'lc i n a l i e  
S i l e n e  l a t i S o l l a  
Stellaria l o n g l f o l i a  
f r equen t  
abunuant 
i n s r e  quent 
r requent  
i n f  re auent  
inf requent  
f requent  
c oamon 
inf requent  
In1 r e  quent 
i n r r e  quent 
i n s r e  quent 
f r equen t  
ln f  requent  
f'ouna once 
C;benopoaium album 5'( inf requent  
Zruc i f e r z ~  
kc h i l l s  a i n l l l e r  o i l u n  
m b r o E  la a r t e m e s l f  o l i a  
35 
29 
AnaphCis  n a r g a r i t ~ c s s  43 
h t e n r z l a  ne o ~ l o ~ c e  41 
k r t e m e r i a  b i e n n l s  42 
A s t e r  l a t e r l r l o r u a  v a r .  n $ s u t i ~ e ~ ~ ~ s 4 ~  
A s t e r  l i n a l e y a n u s  4b 
k s t e r  z a c r o p w l l u s  
k s t e r  zovae -ang l i ae  
47 
48 
A s t e r  ~ a n l c u l a t u s  44 
hsCeI' ~ h s l t t l f i l i ~ ~  51 
A s t e r  s z l f c i i ' o l i u s  
~ E t e r  ep. 
52 
49 
a s t e r  zp. 
Chrysz--themum 1eucant;:smum 
50 
v a r  . p i n n z t l i  idpum 55 
C i r s i u z i  zmenbe  34 
2 lr . s iur  l m c e o l a t m  
C l r s l u s  muticum 
53 
Z r l ~ e r o n  snnuub 
56 
X r i g e r  ~n canauens ie  
57 
~ r - l g e  r-on p n l l a a e l p h l c u s  
58 
59 
Z r f  geron s t r l g o s u e  61 
Z r l g e r o n  sp.  - 63 
L U ~ ~ Z O P ~ U ~  pe r f  o l i ~ t u i n  62  
u p a t  o r lum purpureurn 0 3  
GnaphaLlum a e c u r r a n s  09 
Cnaphklium uliglnosurn 42 
Hle rac  ium a u r a n t  iacum 0 3  
nlar.aC l U m  Sp. UO 
L a c t u c z  cbnaaens i s  b'i 
L a c t u c s  p u l c h e l l a  68 
Lac LUG a a p i c a t h  
F e ~ a t i l t e s  palmatus  
69 
Fuabeck ia  hirba 
70 
b e n e c l o  D a l ~ a m l t a e  
71 
S e n e c l o  Sp. 
7 2  
s o l l a a g o  cbnauenslb  
73 
~ o l i a ~ ~ o  gremin i f  o l i a  
75 
s o l i a z & o  P u b o ~ a  
76 
D o l l ~ r L o  ep. 
78 
74 
s o l l a a g o  sp.  




G ornuB c  lrc l x n a t  EL 
Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a  
- r r a s e l c i z  a r v t t n ~ l t i  54 
C a p s e l l a  DUras- pa^ b ~ r - l b  
C ~ r a a m i n e  pennsglvznic  2 65 86 
Zrysimurs che i ran t i lo idea  57 
Lepiciium v i rg in i cum 8i3 
F.aaicul& p a l u s t r i 6  v2r .  h i s p i a a  39 
f r e a u s n t  
l n f  r ecuen t  
c omon  
c  o m o n  
in f r equen t  
f reausnr ,  
c om 3n 
l n f  requent  
f r a ~ r t e z t  
f r e a u e n t  
i n s r e  quent 
r r eguen t  
comaon 
i n r r e q u e n t  
l n f r e  quent 
r r e c u e n t  
c  omon  
i n r r e q u e n t  
f r equen t  
r r equen t  
I n l r e c u e n t  
i n s r e  quent 
i n f r equen t  
c ozEcn 
c omon  
comaon 
l n l  re quen-c 
IrequenL 
3 ouna once 
C OinlllOn 
i n I r a  quent 
I ' requent 
I r equen t  
f r e q u e n t  
i n f r equen t  
i'ounu once 
c  oaaon 
c ommon 
.C ompon 
i n r ' r e q u e n ~  
i n f r e q u e n t  
f ~ e q u e n t  
aounusnt 
InI-re  cuent  
abunaant 
l n r r e  quent 
i n f r equen t  
r r e  quent  
i n f  r e  qusnt  
i n f r equen t  
inf  r e  quent 
Zsrex zrctath 
C.-rex a r e a  
Carex i.lava 
Carex g r a c i l i i ~ a  
Cerex h y s t s r i c i n a  
Czrex intumescens 
Carex 1 a x i f l o r a  
Czrsx l e g t a l e &  
Carex pzuqercula 
Garex r o s e s  
Carex s t i p a t z  
Ozrex '62. 
Gle oc h e r i e  p a l u e t r i s  
3riophorum vi r io l -car ina turn  
S c i r p u s  a t roc inc  t u s  
Sc i rpue  z t r o v i r e n s  
S c i r p u s  cy?erinus 
in f requen t  
inf requent  
C 033IOn 
f r e q u e c t  
c omon 
f requen t  
f r equen t  
f r s q u e n t  
c omon  
c o m o n  
f requen t  
f r equen t  




3 r o s e r e  ro tunai f  0114 in f requen t  
- ~ r o g e r a c e a e  
Sculse  taceae Zquisetum arvense 
Squisetum p a l u s t r e  
Bquise turn sylvat icum 
c  omon  
in f requen t  
c  omon  
Z h i o g e n e ~  h i s p l a u l z  
3pZgaea repens 
Gaul t  h e r i a  procuabens 
Leoum ~roen lano icum 
l 2 i t c h e l l a  repens 
Xoneses u n i f l o r a  
f y n o l a  americ ana 
P y r o l a  2sar;lf o l i a  
mrola z s z r i f  o l i e  var .  i n c a r n a t a  
P y r o l a  e l l i p t i c a  
Vaccinium canaoense 
Vazcinium oxycoccus 
Vacc inium perms:-lvanicum 
c  omon  
Sre quent  
a b ~ n d a n t  
abundant 
f r equen t  
Inf r e  g e n t  
in f requen t  
f r equen t  
f r e q u e n t  
inf  r e  quent 
comon  
c omon  





Tuphorbia s e r p y l l l f  o l i z  r a r e  
Fagus granaif  o l i a  f r equen t  
Geranium robertianum founa once 
hsropyron repens 
k g r o s t i s  alba 
A g r o s t i s  c a p i l l a r i s  
3 rzc  hyelgtrum erectum 
3P~mua c i l i a t u s  
C ~ l a r n a g r o s t i s  c anaaens is  
Glnnz l a t i f o l i a  
G l y c e r i a  nerva ta  
Yuhlenbergia mexlcana 
Phlaum prztense 
2 0 s  p r ~ t e n s i s  
c  ommon 
f requen t  





f requen t  
f r e q u e n t  
c o m o n  
f 'requent 
Iris v e r s i c o l o r  f r e q u e n t  
JunCuS ef'Xusus 
Juncus tenuie  
Juncaceae 
Lab iz tae  Lyc opus americ &nus 
Lgcopus u n i f l o r u s  
Uentha ervens is  
Xent ha s p i c a t a  
Xepete c a t a r i a  
P r u n e l l a  v u l g a r i s  
S a t u r e j a  v u l g ~ r i s  
S c u t e l l s r l a  g a l e r i c u l a s a  
S c u t e l l z r i a  l a t e r i r l o r a  
a tachys  p a l u s t r i a  
c o z o n  
c  omgon 
i n f  r e  quent 
f requent  
l n f  requent  
c  omon 
rnf r e  quent 
c omon 
c orriaon 
rnf  r e  quent 
U t h y r u s  p a l u s t r l e  
Meaicago s a t l v a  
Trifol ium agrarium 
Trifol ium hybriaum 
T r i f  o l i m  p ra teaae  
T r i f  olium repens 
f requent  
inf requent  
r 2 r e  
c omon 
I requent  
common 
a e l i l o t u s  alba f requent  
C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s  
Li l ium philadelphicum 
v a r .  anainum 
Liaiant hemum canaaense 
Polygonstum b i f  1 orum 
Srnilac i n a  racemosa 
S t r e p t  opus aap lex i f  o l i u s  
T r i l l i u m  granaiflorum 
Uvular ia  g r a n a i f l o r a  
Zygaaenus chloranthus  





f r equsn t  
c mmon 
inf rs qusnt  
five opodium znnotinum 
Liyc opoaium obscurum 
var .  aencirclloeum 
f requen t  
in f requen t  
Fraxinus n i g r a  Ole 2c s ae 
Onzgracsae .C i r c  ae a a lp lna  
Ci rcaea  in termeaia  




Oenothera n u r i c a t a  
common 
rere 
r r squen t  
f requent  
~ b u n a a n t  
f requent  
in f requen t  
Orc hiaac eae Are t husa bulbosa 
Cypripeoium hirsutum 
Cypripeaium pzrvif lorum 
Habenaria hyperborea 
Lepar i s  l o e s l i i  
L i s t e r a  conva l l a ro ides  
S p i r a n t  he0 roaznzof f i a n a  
r a r e  
c  omon 
f r e g e n t  
c  o!rmon 
r a r e  
Srequent 
in f requen t  
Occurrence 
Lcies b&le&me& - 
L m i x  l a r i c  i n a  
Picea canaaens i s  
Picaa n a r l a n a  
Pinus s t r o b u s  
Taxus canaclensls 






i n r r e  quent 
c  ommon 
abunaant 
abundant 
Plantaginaceae Plantago l a n c e o l a t a  
Pl antago ma3 o r  
f ouna once 
In f requen t  
Polygalaceae Polygala  pauc if l o r &  f requen t  
Polggonaceae Polygonum c if inoae 
Polygonum c onvolvulus 
f-olygonum p e r 8 i C  aria 
Polygonum sp. 
Rumex a c e t o s e l l a  
Rumex c r i s p u s  
Runex obtus i f  c l i u s  
i n f  r e  quent 
f r equen t  
r a r e  
r a r e  
r r equen t  
in f requen t  
c  omon  
Polypodiaseae iiaianturn peaatum 
dspidium c r i s t a t u m  -- 
Asp2di~a-i spinulosum 
Aspidium t h e l y p t e r l s  
Aspiaium sp. 
Asplenium f i l ix- fern ina  
ittqyrlurn angus t i f  olium 
Botryc 'nium virglnlanum 
Cyatopter ie  f r a g l l i s  
Onoclea s e n s i b i f  Is 
Osaunda r e g a l i a  
F h e g ~ p t e r i s  ary o p t e r i s  
f t e r l s  a q u i l i n a  




f r equen t  
f r e q u e n t  
in f requen t  
frequent 
i n r r e  quent 




Erimulac eae Tr i en ta l i s  americana 
Eznanc ulace se kc taaa  alba 
-4ctae2 r u b r a  
-Anernone canaaens i s  
Cal tha p a l u s t r f s  
Clematis v i r g i n i a n a  
Coptls  t r l f o l l a  
E&?unculus a c r i s  
Ranunculus r ecurva tus  
Eznunculus s c e l e  r a t u s  
c  omnon 
c oinmon 
f requen t  
Srequent  




f r e q u e n t  
Ehamnus a l n i f  o l i a  
Asrimonla gryposapala  f r equen t  
h e l a n c  h l e r  canaaensla  
F r a g a r i a  v i r g i n i a n a  
geum r i v a l e  
Geum s t r ic turn  
Geum E p .  
C O ~ o n  
abunaant 
c ornmon 






P o t e n t l l l a  monspeliensls 
P o t e n t i l l a  r e c t a  
Prunus pennsylvanlca 
Pyrus malus v a r .  s y l v e s t r i s  
E~oBa 6p. 
Eosa sp .  
Eubus idaeue 
v a r .  &culea t i ss imus  
Rubus o c c l a e n t a l l s  
Rubus t r i f l o r u s  
Rubus v i l l o s u s  
sorbus  americana 
SpIraea  l a t i r n l i a  
c omrnon 
f requen t  
abunaant 
r a r e  
Souna once 
round once 
f requen t  
inf requent  
abundant 
c  omtnon 
f requen t  
inf requent  
Rubiaceae 
S a l  I c  ac e ae 
Galturn t r i f l o r u m  abunaan t 
Populus baleamif e r a  
f opulus g r a n d i d s n t a t a  
Populus t remuloides  
S a l i x  a i s C 0 1 0 ~  
S a l i x  r o a t r a t a  
Yallx ssrissime 
f requen t  
f r equen t  
abundant 
abuna an t 
abundant 
c  omrnon 
Z i t e l l a  nuaa 
Zibes ( hybr la)  




r a r e  
r requent  
r a r e  
r a r e  
C a s t i l l e 3 a  cocc inea  
Verbascum thapsus  
r a r e  
f r equen t  
Solanaceae 
T i l l a c e a s  
Typhaceae 
Uabe l l i r e rze  
r a r e  
T i l l a  americana inf requent  
Typha l a t i f  o l i a  f requent  
in f requen t  
f r equen t  
in f requen t  
J J ~ U C U B  c a r o t a  
Paat inaca  s a t i v a  
San lcu le  mar i l ana ic  a 
LJlnus axe r i c  ana 
Va le r l ana  u l i g i n o s a  f r equen t  
Verbena s t r i c t a  l n f r e  quent 
Viola  canaaens i s  
V i o l e  p a l l e n s  
Vio la  r e n i f o l l a  
Vio la  sp. 
c oamon 
r a r e  




Beroarium LA54 O)i p l a n t s  Col lec teu  g :iolTg B 5 ~ 1 ~  -t@q 
Universi ty  of Xichinan Bumser Session,  195b. 
c&- ~i-&&&,u&- 
. P l a n t   me of Spaaies ;;o . Associa t ion  
1. Acer rubrum 7- 
2. Acer saccharurn ?- 
3. Acer epicsttam - t J 
4. Amaranthus grbecizans we 
3 .  Bpocynum anaroaaemif olium vi 
6. I l e x  v e r t l c e l l a t a  t -e 
7. Nemopanthus mucronata 
- - 
8. krisaema t r ipkvl lum 
I '  " 
9. B r a l i a  b i sp ida  L 
10. Aralia nudicaul ie  k 
11. Rhus glabra b o r e a l i s  
* .- 
12. Ehus t o x l c  ouenaron 
? 
15.  Asclepias  i n c a r n s t a  
14. Asclepias  sy r i aca  
e 
15. Impatiens b i f f  o ra  I - * 
16. Alnus incana  - - 
17, Betula  l u t e a  
18. Be tu la  papyr i fe ra  
C 
19. Ostrya v i r g i n i a n a  -r 
23. Cynoglossum off i c  i n a l e  C1 
21. Campmula aparanoiaes F* 
22. C i a m i l l a  lon icbra  
C ., 
25.  Linnaea b o r e a l i s  v a r  . americ ana  *" 
24. Lonicera canaaensis  5 
25. Lonicera ahoica  
24. Lonicera h i r s u t ~  
27. Lonicera oblongif o l i a  
23. Saabucus racemosa 
r 
29. Carex pauperculs  * - 
50. Viburnum o2ulus 
C 
d 
51. I i renar ie  s e r p s l l i f  o l i a  1- 
32. Cerastlum vulgatum f 
33. Lycbnis alba i- 
34. saponar ia  oSf i c  i n a l i s  A 




36. S t e l l a r i a  l o n ~ i f  o l i a  
37. C henopodium album I; 
38. Ac h l l l e  a m i l l e  Xol ium - 
39. kmbrosla a r t emis i f  o l l a  - 
YO. knaphal i s  na rgz r i t ace  a - 
41. Antennaria nsoaioic  a 
42. Br temis ia  b iennis  
43. Gnaphalium uliginosum - 
44. Aster  panicula tua  
- 
4 j. Aster  1 z t s r i f l o r u n  v a r .  h i s u t i c a u l i  
46. L s t e r  linaleyarrua 
47. Aster aacroyhyl lus  
4y. i i s t e r  -novae-aagliae 
- 
49. L s t e r  sp. 





populus t remuloiaes  
S a1 ix-Alnu8 




populus t remuloides 
Thuja 
L a r i x  
Populus t r e m u l o i ~ e s  
'1 hu 3a 
Populus t remuloiae s 
Thuja 
Populus t remulolaes  
Tbuja 
L a r i x  
. . T l ? u j a  
~ a E i x  
Populus tremuloides 
p opulus tremuloideB 
T hu j  a 
Populus t remulolaes  
f opulus t~(3muloiae6 
Populua t remul3laes  
Populus tremuloides 
populus t remuloiaes  
populus t remuloidss  
popufus tremuloides 









Populus t r e ~ u l o i a e s  
L a r i x  
Salix-klr-us 
u r i x  
Ju3-Y 
Juls 
J u l y  
A u ~ u s t  




J u l y  ' 
JuU' 




J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  - 
J u l y  
J u l s  
August 
Au,ruSt 





J u l y  
J u l F  
J u l y  
J u l y  
August 
August 











J u l y  
n u ~ u s  t 
~*ugus  t 
J u l y  
August 
J u l y  
J u l s  
P l a n t  
Assoc ia t ion  
51. Aster  s a & 1 t t i r o l i u e  I?OPU~US tremuloice s 
52. ~ s t e r  B z l i c i f  0 l i . u ~  Salix-Alnus 
5 3 .  Chrysanthemum leucant'r_ef!nm 
var . p inna t  if iaum Populus t remuloiae e 
3. Sirs ium zmense  P 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ 8  tremuloiaea 
55. Cirsium lanceolatum Salix-Alnue 
56. Cirsiurn mutiCU~B Sal ix-k lnus  
57. s r i g e r o n  .amaPense Populus t remuloiaes  
s. Sr iae ron  canaaensis  Populus trernuloiaes 
59. Zrigeron p h i l a b e l p h l c W  L a r i x  
60. x r ige ron  spe Populus t remuloiae s 
61. z r i g e r o n  s t r i g o s u s  Eopulus t remuloides 
62. Eupatorium perf oliatuor .  L a r i x  
63. 3upatorium purpureum 8511-anus  
54. Gnapbalium ~ e c u r r e n a  Populus t remuloides 
05. Hieraciurn aurantiacum Pmtnus 
66. Bier&cium sp. L a r i x  
67. Lactuc a c anaaensis  Populu6 t remuloides 
68. Lac tuca  pulc  h e l l a  Populus tremuloide s 
69, Lgctuca s p i c a t a  Larlx 
79. F e t a s i t e s  palmatus Lapix  
71. Rudbeckla h i r t a  Popul us  tremuloiaes.  
72. Zenecio balsamitae ?opulus t remulolae s 
73. seneeio  s p e  Populus tremuloide s 
74. solici&o sp .  Thu ja 
75. so l idago  c anadens18 Sallx-Alnus 
76. s o l i a a g o  g r m i n i f  o l i a  Populus t remuloiaes  
77. s o l i a a g o  Sp. Populus t remuloiaes  
78. Solidago rugosa 14 Thu ja 
79. Taraxacum off i c i n a l e  5 P ~ p u l u s  t remuloices  80. Viburnum cass ino iaes  Sal ix-k lnus  
81. C ornus c anaaensis  L r - 2  5 Thu ja 82. Cornus c l r c i n a t a  . - Thuja 
8 3 .  Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a  L-' Salix-Alnus 
84, Brass ica  a rvens i s  & 2 OpuluS t r e m u l o i d e ~  
65. S a p s e l l a  ~ u r s a - p a s t o r i e  Populus t ~ e m u l o i a e s  
86. Caraemine pennsylvanica Thuja 
~ 7 ,  Zrysimurn c he i ran t  h o i a s s  Fopulus tPemuloiaes 
85. Lepidium v f  rginicum Populus t remuloides 
29. Raalcula  p a l u s t r i a  var. h i s p l a a  .- Populua t remuloiaes  
90. Carex arctata s - -= .  ..- Thu3a 
91. Garex a u r e a  Thuja 
32. Sarex b e b b i i  L a r l x  
93. Zerex f l a v a  ~ a r l x  
94. ca rex  g r a c i l l i m a  Thuja 
95. G ~ r e x  intumescens Thu ja 
96. Carex b y a t e r l c i n a  Thuja 
97. Carex l a x i f l o r a  Tbuja 
98. carex  l a p t a l e a  Larix 
99. 2zrex r o s e a  f hu ja  
130. Szrex s t i p a t a  Tbuja 
101. 3 l e o c h r i s  p a l u s t r i s  Thuja 
lea. Griolhorum v i r i a s c  ar izstum L a r i x  
104. ~ c i r p u s  a t r o c i n c  t u e  Larix 
135. 5ci rpus  a t r o v i r e n s  Ls r lx  
106. ~c i r p u s  c y perinus Thuja 
July 





J u l y  
isugus t 
Augue t 
J u l y  









J u l y  
J u l y  
kugus t 
k u g s t  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J&uzus t
J u l y  







A u g u s t  
J u l y  
kugus t 
J u l y  
J u l y  
July 
august  
J u l y  
J u l s  
k i g u s t  
July 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
k u g ~ s t  
J u l y  
Au&us t 
I'J l 
106. CrosePa r o t u n C l i f o l l a  - 
log .  Zqulsetum arvense 
1 1 C .  Zqulsetum p a l u s t r e  
Ill ; Zquise tum eylvaticum_ 
112. C hiogenee h i e p l d u l a  C,--S ;- p* 
115. Zpigaea repens 
114, C-aul ther la  procumbeme L- - - ** - 
11 5. Leaum groen lma icum > w 
l l b .  X i t c h e l l a  repen6 &*+- t * 
117. Ifonesea u n i f l o r a  - 
116. Pyro la  americana 
119. F-yrola asarif o l i a  
129. P,vrola e l l l p t i e a  
121. Pyro la  asarlf o l i a  v e .  i n c a r n a t a  
122. IJaccinlLum canaaense 5 
123. Vaccinium oxycoccus - - - $- . c 
124, Vaccinium pennsylvan5cum 5 
125. Fagus g r a n a l f  o l i a  
-
126. Geranium rober t ianum *, 
127. S gropyron repens . A 
125. Agros t i s  e a p Z l l a r i 8  
1%. d g r o s t i s  alba 
133. 3ro;ous c i l i a t u s  
131. 3rach;pelytrum e r e c t u a  
152. 
133. L~1anagrost3.8 c s lnaae r s i s  
134. Clnnz l a t i f o l i a  
- - 135. Cerex sp. 
130. Glycer la  n e r v a t a  *- 5 -- 
13'7. Kuhlenbergia mexic an= 
135. Paeum p r a t e n s e  
139. Poa p a t e n s i s  
140. Iris v e r s l c o l o r  !A 
141. JunCU8 e f fusu8  
142. Juncus z e n u i s  
143. Lycopus americanus t- 
144. 7LyCO~U8 u n f f l o r u s  
145. gentha arvenslE 
144, Zentha s p i c a t a  
1 4 ' 7 .  i lepatz c a t a r i a  
148. P r u n e j l a  v u l g a r i s  
149. Sature  3~ v q l g a r i s  
150. S c u t e l l a r i a  g a l e r l c u l a t b  
151. Y c u t e l l z r i a  l a t e r i f l o r a  
152. a tachys  p a l u s t r 4 e  
153. Lati3yrUS p a l u s t r i s  
19. Yebicago sa t iva  
155. S e l l l o t u e  alba fi 
156. 5 r l Io l ium agrarium 
127. 'xrlfolLum bybriaum 
156. T r l r  o l i u n  p ra t ense  
1%. Tri fo l ium repens 
LbO. s l i n t o n i a  Dorea l i s  
161. Lil ium p h i l a a e l p h i c ~ z  vi?.Po anainua  
16 2. Za i zn t  hesum c anacenES 
103. Folygonatuin bif ' lordn 
i 
Lzr ix  - 
Populus  t r e ~ u l o i a e s  




Populus  t r emulo ia s s  
Lar  i x  
L a r i x  





Populus  t rernulolaes  
Larix 
f opulue t remuloiaea 
ThuJa 
3al lx-Llnus 
L a r i x  
L a r i x  
L a r l x  
Thu ja  
Thu ja  
Thuja  
L a r i x  
Larix 
L a r l x  
y h u f a  
Populus  t r e s u l o i o e s  
Populus  t remuloiaea 
Thuja  
L a r i x  
L a r i x  
Thu ja 
F o p u l u ~  t remuloiaea 
f opulus  t r e n u l o l a e s  
Sallx-Alnus 
Populus  t remulo ices  




Populus  t remulolaee 
Thufa  
Populus t remul  oices 
Fopulus  t r e z u l  oiaee 
L a r i x  
LaPix 
Populus  t remulo ioes  
L a r i x  
Thuja 
T'huja 
Ju ly  
June 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
July 
J u l y  
AuC%a t 
J u l s  
July 
J u l y  
J u l s  
J u l y  
Juu'  
J u l y  
July 
J u 4  
June 
August 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
Ju-Ly 
J u l y  
J u l y  
July 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l s  
August 
Aug.as t 
J u l y  
J u l y  
A ~ g ~ E  t 
August 
August 
Ju ly  
August 
J u l s  
J u l y  
Auguat 
J u l y  
A u ~ u s t  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
June 
Juile 
J u l y  
s n i l a c  l n a  r8~6305z 
s t r ep topuE  m t l e x i f  o l i u s  
Uvule r ia  g r a n a i f l o r e  
T r i l l i u m  g rana i r l o rum 
Zygaaenus c h l o r a n t  hue 
Lyc opoGium annotinurn 
Lycopoaium obscurun var,  aendroicleum 
Frax inus  n ig ra  
Circaea a l p l n a  
-i- * 
S l r c a e a  in te rmeaea  
C l r c a e a  l u t e t i a n a  
3p i lob ium a d g n o c i u l ~ ~  i: 
Zpiloblum a n ~ u s t l f o l i u m  
3piloDium densum 
Oenothera mur l c s t a  
B r e t  nus& Dul boss 
Cyprlpeaium parv.iflorum 
Bypripeaium nirsutum 
HaDenarla hyper Dore a 
L e p a r i s  l o e s l i i  
L i s t e r a  c  o n v a l l a r o l a e s  
S p i r z n t  hes  roinmzof f izna 
A b l e 8  ~ a l s a m e a  7- 
L a r i x  l s r l c  i n a  r- - 
P i c e a  c z n a a e n ~ l s  , - 
P l c e a  q a r i a n ~  .- 
Pinus  s t r o b u s  
Taxus cansoens i s  
Thu ja occ iGen'La116 7- - 
'xsuga canaaensis 
P l an t ago  l a n c e o l a t z  '4 
P l e n t a g o  ~IZJOI .  
P o i y g a l a  p a u c i l l o r a  
Polygonurn c l l l n o u e  s 
Po lys~num c onvolvulus 
SuphoPDl~  ~ s r p y ~ l l f  o i a  
Polygonurn sp .  
Po ly~onum p e r s l c  &ria 
kumex a c e ~ o s e l l a  
bLumex c r i s p u s  
hunex o  b t u e i r o l l u s  
buiantum peuatum L \ , .  
b p l o i u m  c r l s t a t u n  
ksplulum sp. 
hspiciium sp inu lo sun  
he~lalum t h s i g p t e r i s  
iieplenlum fi l ix-rf 'emina 
A~nyr ium z n g u 8 t ~ i o l l u m  
E o t ~ c  hium v l r ~ i n l s ,  -?urn 
Onoclea s e n c i o l l l s  
Okmunua r e d a l l b  
E n e g o p t e r l s  a r y o s t s r i s  
i ? t e r l b  a q u l l i n a  
C p s t o p t e r i s  fra;ills 
l ' r i e n ~ b l i b  z ~ t r i c h n a  *- 
k c t a e a  h l ~ s  4 
7- - 
~ i k I i 7 i  
h S E o C l ~ t i 3 ~  
:huja 
Th~l  j a  
Thuja  
Thu ja 
L a r i x  
Thuja  
T huaa 
' i 'huja 
Thuja 
Thujz 
L a r i x  
Larix 
Sal ix -Alnus  
s a l l x -A lnus  
E 9 p u l u ~  t r e ~ u i  3 lde8 
rlhuja 
L a r l x  
L a r r x  
Tnu ja 
Lzrlx 
L z r i x  
L a r l x  
ThuJe 




' 2 h u j ~ .  
Thuja  
l ' n u j a  
2o;sulus ' G Z ' ~ L ~ U J . D ~ C L ~ S  
Fopulus  t r e 3 ~ l o l ~ e a  
L a r l x  
P O ? U ~ U S  Z ; Z . E I G ~ ~ ~ U ~ E  
2opulua t r e ~ ~ l o l c e ~  
PopuluS t r ezu lo i c i e s  
5 a l i x - k i n u ~  
Fopulus  t r e a u l o i c e s  
F Dpulus L T ' € ~ ; ; I U ~ . ~ ~ L G ~  
Populus  t r e x u i o i a e s  
' ihu ja  
L b r . 1 ~  
L a r l x  
Thuja  
'I'huja 
'1' nu J a 
L ~ r i x  
Lzrlx 
L a r i x  
i ' nu j a  
~ n u J &  
Thuja  
E o p u l u ~  i , r & ~ u l o i u e s  
S a r i x  
'i'nuJa - 
t ~ u  J a 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
A W U B t  
isugus t 
Bugus t 
J u l y  
July 
Ju ly  
tiu&us t 
J u l y  
J u l y  
Lugus t 
A u ~ u s  t 
J u l y  
J u1,v 
J u l y  
J u l y  
August  
J u l y  
Jaly 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
Ju ly  
tsuguB t 
J u l y  
riUgUSt 
nU,U Y t 
J u l y  
X u ~ u s t  
J 'J ly 
August 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
July 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
July 
J u i y  
J u i y  
i*U&.itj L 
221. Actzea r u b r a  
222. L n e s ~ m  c a n m e a s i s  
22 j. y & l t b a  ? e l u s t r i s  
224. C l e n a t l s  v i r g i n i a n a  
225. Sop t i e  t r l f o l l a  
226. F .a~unculus  ac rls 
227. F.enunculus r e c u r v a t u s  
223. Eznunculus s c e l e r a t u a  
2 a .  Fhamue b l n l f o l i a  5 4  -wi  - 
2 j3. Agrlmonie g r y p o s e p a l e  \+ 
231. i m e l a n c h i e r  c a n a a e n s i s  S 
232. F r a ~ a r i a  v i r s i n i e n s  
233.  Geua s t r i c t u r n  
224. .Seua sp.  
295. F o t e n t i l l a  m o n s p e l i e n s i s  
236. Geuin r l v z l e  
237. ? ~ t e n t i l l e  r e c t a  
23d. runus pennsy lvan i ca  < 
239. Egrus - malus var.  s y l v e s t r i s r  
243. r.osa B;. 5 
241. hosa 5'2. \ - 
242. FLuBus v i l l o s u s  - - a>. r ~ b u 6  i & z ~ u s  v a r .  aculezt is&3?aus  - 
244. :.QDUS occ i u e n t a l i s  - - 
243. f . u ~ u s  t r i f l o r u s  - 
,-. rtc. :3rbu6 z m r i c z n a  
247. S ~ i r a a z  l a t i f  o l i a  
243. r3zliu3 t r i f l o r u m  1 - - 
2453. f opulus S e l s a m i f e r s  -- 
259. Fopulus g r a n a i d e n t a t a  - 
+ - ?  z2L. ~S ;U~UE t r e m u l o i a e s  
252. J e l i x  z i s c o l o r  - 
253. ~ ~ l i x  r o s t r s t s  
254. s z l i x  s e r i s s i m a  
255- 
250 . :t 
257. L i t e l l a  nuaz  - 
233. 3 D e s  sp .  
259. Eibes  ( h y b r i d )  
260. E ibes  l a c u s t r e  
261. F-ibes sp .  J 
262. Z a s t i l l e j a  c o c c i n e a  I <  
263. Verbescum th&.ySuS 
264. Solanum n i p u r n  - 
265. T i l i e  americanum 
266. TypW l a t i f o l i a  r 
267. ~ z u c u s  c k r o t z  
2bu. Ees t inac  z sat ivz 
2c9. 5 z n i c u l a  q a r i l a n a i c a  
272. Verbena s t r i c t a  
273. 7io1.2 c a n a a s n s i s  
274. V io l a  SF. 
275. Vio la  p a l l e n s  
276. Y io l z  r s n i f ~ l l a  
a z i i x - h l n u s  - 
r ~ p u l a e  t r e z u l ~ i c e s  
"r_uje. 
E ~ ~ u l u s  t r 6 n u l o i G e s  
YhuJa 
Fopulus  t r e m u l o i a e s  
Populus  t r e m u l o i c e s  
Tbuja  
L z r i x  
L a r i x  
z a l l x - h l n u s  
L a r i x  
S z l i x - k l n u s  
Pogulus  t re rnu lo iaes  
Populus  t r e a u l o i a e s  
LarLx 
Populus  t r e m u l o i a e s  
Frunus  
Populus  t r e m u l o i a e s  
Topulus t r e m u l o i a e s  
Salix--4lnuS 
Fo2ulus  t r e m u l o i a e s  
L a r i x  
Thuja  
La r  i x  
T h u j ~ ?  *- 
- ?  ,,lix-Alnus 
Thu ja 
Thu ja  
T h u  ja 
P ~ p u l u s  t r e m u l o i d e s  
S ~ l i x - B l n u s  
5 a l i x - k l n u s  





l h u  ja 
Tnu ja 
p o ~ u l u s  t r e m u l o i a e s  
P ~ p u l u s  t r e m u l o i o e s  
S a l i x - h l n u s  
Lar  ix 
F ~ p u l u s  t r e m u l o i a e s  
Thuja  
T'auja 
Thu ja  
Thu jz 
~ o p u l u s  t r e m u l o i a e s  





J u l y  
2 uly  
J u l y  
June 
J u l y  
A u ~ E ~  
Ju ly  
J u l y  
J u l y  
August 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
iiugus t 
J u l y  
J u l y  
h u ~ u s t  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u lk  
J u l y  
k u ~ u s  t 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l g  
August 
August 
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
Ju ly  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
J u l y  
A u c u s t  
Ju ly  
